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Abstract 
Introduction: Representing up to 15% of cervical injuries, odontoid type II 
fractures may cause spinal cord compression through atlanto-axial instability. 
Anterior screw fixation provides direct fracture site stability, high fusion rate 
and most importantly keeping cervical spine move free. We will highlight 
success keys in early experience for better outcome. Methods: We operated 
ten cases with traumatic type II odontoid fractures in neurotrauma unit, 
Cairo University hospitals from March 2015 till June 2017. Six males and 
four females were included. Preoperative MRI and dynamic CT were among 
the assessment criteria. Uni-planner fluoroscopy was used. Results: No 
post-operative deficit appeared. One screw was inserted in all cases. Immedi-
ate and 6 weeks later CT cervical spine showed stable reduced fracture site. 
Conclusions: Anterior odontoid screw fixation done with prior good selec-
tion of the patient and fracture shape is an effective motion preserving surgi-
cal option for type II odontoid fractures. Limited resources shouldn’t prevent 
starting experience especially in developing countries, but larger studies are 
needed. 
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1. Introduction 

Odontoid fractures represent from 15% - 20% of all cervical vertebrae breaks [1] 
[2] [3]. Its occurrence increases considerably in aging people to the extent that it 
is the commonest cervical fracture in 7th decade and the older [4] [5]. 

The commonest type of odontoid fractures is type II reaching from 65% to 
74% of all patients [6] [7] [8]. Odontoid type II fractures simulate transverse 
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ligament tear in allowing translation of C-1 over C-2, facilitating cervical cord 
injury and subsequent late, mal and non-union [9] [10] [11]. 

Bohler, in 1982, performed the first anterior odontoid screw fixation [12]. In-
dications and surgical techniques have since evolved, and anterior screwing is 
now, where feasible, the most widely used osteosynthesis technique. It conserves 
the mobility of the C1-C2 joint, which provides 50% of cervical spine rotation. It 
also obviates the need for a posterior approach, which is much more damaging 
to the muscles, often inducing chronic cervicalgia. There are variants on the 
technique, some teams using two screws and others crossing the superior odon-
toid cortical surface. 

Currently, anterior screw insertion through odontoid process will provide 
better anatomical and functional outcome in cases of odontoid type II fractures 
if transverse ligament is intact [13] [14] [15] [16]. 

Through this, immediate stabilization of fracture line and preservation of ro-
tatory movement of cervical spine will be maintained [17]. 

Recent advances in intra-operative imaging including neuronavigation and 
O-arm can now increase accuracy and lower morbidity of odontoid screw 
placement [18] [19] [20]. 

However, limited resources in many centres especially in most of developing 
countries will make availability of these tools difficult. In current study, we will 
discuss how to avoid pitfalls that may result from absence of these new tools 
trying to achieve fixation through free hand technique and build up experience. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Our cohort study where conducted in neurotraumatology unit of Cairo univer-
sity hospitals from March 2015 to March 2017 over 10 patients (as shown in Ta-
ble 1). 

Inclusion criteria:  
- Acute Traumatic type II (a & b) odontoid fracture. 
- Surgically fit patients. 

Exclusion criteria: 
- Disrupted transverse ligament.  
- Type IIc odontoid fracture. 
- Associated Jefferson’s fractures. 
- Short neck, emphysematous chest. 
- Old fractures (sclerosed edges). 

Thorough neurological examinations including associated conditions were 
reported. Computerized topography (C.T) of cervical spine with reconstruction 
to evaluate type and shape of odontoid fracture, also not to miss other cervical 
vertebrae fractures. This was followed by complementary MRI cranio-cervical 
region to check ligamentous integrity and cervical cord contusion if present. Age, 
sex, mode of injury, pre- and post-operative motor power were documented. 

After confirming the diagnosis radiographically, treatment options were dis-
cussed with the patient including further consequences of each modality. We did  
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Table 1. Clinical and sociodemographic data of the patients. (M: male; F: female; RTA: 
road trafiic accident; FFH: fall from a height; Lt: left; Rt: right.) 

No Age/sex 
Mode of 
trauma 

symptoms 
Associated  

injuries 
Medical  

comorbidities 

1 22/M RTA Neck pain 
Lt frontal fissure 

fracture 
None (Figure 1) 

2 43/F RTA Neck pain 
Lung contusion & 

fracture ribs 
None 

3 45/M FFH Neck pain Fracture Rt clavicle None (Figure 2) 

4 34/M RTA 
Neck pain, UL 

weakness 
C3/4 spinal cord 

contusion 
None 

 

5 39/F RTA Neck pain None None 

6 52/M FFH Neck pain None HTN 

7 27/F RTA 
Neck pain, UL 

weakness 

Pelvic fracture. 
C3-5 Spinal cord 

contusion. 
None 

8 59/M RTA Neck pain Skull base fracture DM, HTN 

9 23/F RTA Neck pain None None 

10 27/M FFH Neck pain Skull base fracture None 

 

 
(a)                      (b) 

Figure 1. Sagittal CT cervical spine pre (a) and post-operative (b) of a patient with type II 
b odontoid fracture with adequate placement of odontoid screw. 
 

 
(a) 
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(b) 

Figure 2. (a) Sagittal CT cervical spine pre and post operative; (b) Coronal CT cervical 
spine pre and post operative with adequate placement of odontoid screw. 
 
CT cervical spine post-operative to confirm screw position, stability and serve as 
base line imaging for evaluating fusion on follow up visits.  

We inserted single partially threated titanium screw with different sizes (lag 
screw) in 10 cases. Suction drain was removed on second day and broad-spectrum 
antibiotic was given for one week. Follow-up CT cervical spine was scheduled 
after 1.5, 3 and 6 months from surgery date. 

Exclusion criteria included disrupted transverse ligament, anterior oblique 
fracture, associated Jefferson fractures, short neck, emphysematous chest and 
old fractures. 

Operative pitfalls and keys for increasing experience 
In our institute we have only the uni-planner fluoroscopy and this was diffi-

cult to start up experience in this type of surgery. So, we strictly followed the 
classic anatomical facts that made the use of uni-planner fluoroscopy helpful to 
achieve successful screw insertion. 

*Tricks of positioning: 
- Supine patient position over radiolucent table is mandatory. At this step we 

usually put suitable drape roll under inter-shoulder region trying to elevate 
base of the neck to avoid K-wire kinking during initial targeting of the mid-
line. 

- Roll of gauze should be placed in the mouth to have good open-mouth im-
aging view intra-operative as illustrated in Figure 3. 

- We use skull traction in neutral position in all patients with 6 kg weight 
which was suitable for all patients to maintain midline checking and align-
ment of fracture line for easier screw purchases.  

*Tricks of exposure: 
- Transverse skin incision at level of C5-6 level within one of the natural neck 

creases, side of surgery will be left side for left handed surgeon and vice versa 
because he will use his dominant hand to hold the twist drill. 

- Exposure C2-3 disc space and removal of only 5 mm from its anterior surface 
in the midline (entry point). 

- The two longus colli will unit in the midline of anterior arch of C1 which is 
another midline check point. 
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*Tricks of screw purchase: 
- We used manual twist drill in all cases which need to be grasped with the 

dominant hand like pistol with the rotating arm up. 
- Assuring midline with K-wire track should be continuously checked by 

changing fluoroscopy between AP (open mouth) and Lateral positions. And 
this should be done to avoid the surgeon tendency to mal direct the K-wire to 
the other side of surgery as illustrated in Figure 4. 

- Kinked K-wire should be replaced once noticed as it may misdirect the screw. 
- We used 34 mm screw length in all patients and the length of serrated part 

was adjusted to fit only in the fractured part of odontoid to prevent pull out 
and stabilize the fracture.  

- Small part of under surface of C2 in the midline should be removed to hold 
the screw head after complete insertion. 

3. Results 

We operated 6 males (60%) and four females (40%) as illustrated in Figure 5 
and age ranged from 22 years to 59 years with mean 37 years.  

Two cases (20%) were associated with general co-morbidities (diabetes and 
hypertension), only three cases were not associated with trauma related injuries 
(30%) while seven patients associated with trauma related injuries (70%). 

Seven patients presented to our ER department after road traffic accident 
(70%) while three patients fall from height (30%) as demonstrated in Figure 6. 

All patients complain of neck pain at time of presentation (100%) while two of 
them associated with upper limb weakness due to cervical cord contusion. 
(20%). 
 

 
Figure 3. Intraoperative photo showing Supine positon of the patient with 
drape roll under inter-shoulder region trying to elevate base of the neck and a 
roll of gauze placed in the mouth to have good open-mouth imaging view. 
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Figure 4. Intraoperative X-ray photos showing k wire tracking into fractured odontoid 
process in both lateral and postero-anterior open mouth views. 
 

 

Figure 5. Sex distribution. 
 

 

Figure 6. Mode of trauma (RTA: road traffic accident). 
 

No intra-operative complications occurred apart from kinking of K-wire in 
two cases which necessitates replacement by new ones which require midline 
and track re-checking.  

No post-operative complications related to the procedure or wound complica-
tions, seven patients (70%) were discharged to home on third postoperative 
day with Philadelphia neck collar, two patients with weakness stayed in hospi-
tal one week on physiotherapy (20%) and one patient was in ICU for three days 
post-operative due to associated lung contusion. three patients had post-operative 
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dysphagia (30%) which improved spontaneously over three weeks. 
All post-operative CT cervical spine done on second post-operative day show 

stable reduced odontoid process. Follow up CT after 1.5 and 3 months show well 
alignment with good fusion with no signs of mal union or psudoarthrosis and 
patients were followed up for six months. 

The two cases with upper limb weakness showed improved motor power over 
three months on regular physiotherapy. 

4. Discussion 

Odontoid process type II fractures eventually will need fixation. Some authors 
prefer to conserve by wearing halo vest [21] but this may not be suitable for 
many patients especially in young active working patients, more over fixation 
will enhance healing fusion and avoid mal-union or pseudo-arthrosis that may 
occur in conservative treatment [21]. 

Road traffic accident (RTA) is common in developing countries with higher 
possibility of trauma related spine fracturs including odontoid fractures. RTA 
represents about 70% of our cases compared to what was found by Sunil et al. 
where 60% of their cases had RTA [22]. and 80% of patients included in Wilson 
study presented after RTA [23]. 

The mean age for our patients is 37 years (compared to 35 years which is the 
mean age encountered in Sunil work) which is relatively young and usually ac-
tive working persons and that was reflected on treatment options considering 
early return to work. 

Odontoid screw fixation provides immediate stabilization with preservation of 
C1-2 motion and enhance fusion which is the ultimate goal of management [16]. 

The need to do odontoid screw fixation for this kind of patients plus the ab-
sence of newly introduced intra-operative tools like O arm and neuronavigation 
which facilitate surgery has make it more difficult to gain increasing experience 
in developing countries.  

We did skull traction as routine step for all patients who were helpful in 
alignment of fracture line and this was confirmed by intra-operative fluoros-
copy. Also, it facilitates the avoidance of neck manipulations required for frac-
ture line alignment done by Sunil. We assured this step especially that no in-
tra-operative electro-physiological monitoring is available in our institute. 

One titanium lag screw was inserted in all cases and this was wise enough in 
starting up experience .in addition, bone quality was fine as most patients where 
below 50 years with no history of bone quality affecting diseases. Sunil et al. [22] 
also inserted one screw in all cases, while Dailey et al. found that putting 2 
screws enhance better fusion but their cases were older than 70 years [24]. And 
this may explain their need to assure fixation due to possible weak bone quality. 

Moreover, there no clinical or biomechanical studies concluded any difference 
between inserting one or two screws in terms of healing rate, load bearing 
strength and neck rotation power [25] [26]. 
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Uni-cortical screw purchasing was done in all cases and we did not notice any 
problem related to avoiding bi-cortical engagement including; screw back out, 
fracture and fusion slowing rate during follow up. Apfelbaum et al. [14] stated 
that bi-cortical screw purchasing is essential to achieve fracture healing. Also, he 
reported four cases of screw back out, one of them died from brain stem and 
cervical cord compression.  

Our analysis for that difference may be related to different study population 
with subsequent pathological status that may affect bone quality and relatively 
short follow up period in our study (6 months). 

Our cases did not show operative major complications including vascular, 
neural injury, oesophageal tear which are dangerous complications that may be 
encountered in anterior screw odontoid fixation [14]. 

Smith et al. reported that these patients are more liable to have post-operative 
airways problems including oedema, tracheostomy, pneumonia and ventilation 
[26] but fortunately none of our patient had developed any of these complica-
tions. 

Dysphagia occurred in three of our patients post-operative which explained by 
retracting pharynx during operation and resolved over three weeks on throat 
soothing lozenges and anti-oedema pills. Dailey et al. reported that there is 
higher incidence of dysphagia post-operatively in elderly patients did anterior 
cervical surgery 35% of them require Ryle tube insertion and diet modification 
[24]. 

Our study limitations include the availability of intra-operative tools that may 
increase building up experience. Larger number study and longer follow up 
should be considered in future studies. 

5. Conclusion 

Odontoid screw fixation is a better option than conservative treatment in type II 
odontoid fracture especially in young actively working persons. Limited re-
sources in developing countries shouldn’t prevent starting up a cautious experi-
ence in this technique with the available equipments, concomitant with manda-
tory improvement of operation safety tools. 
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